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t ■nnclian Luban coioi (j wQne who baa-large ocquslbtanvc ll
Lubmi Plantation». Toronto: (arge.l foiftmlHitfoliH ever paid; I:

-rtr ILLIAM RYAN. TRAVELING Itl'V- ““u*1uKrinï.^îw SuiirSlllet *V„ Hr* 

W mSntatlTv. lniH seven hundred tbou-;floor
Fond acres valuable plantation lands for ^------------ , „ .......... ............ ....... .....................  ■.

m tty of 82,000. but because of lte won
derful proportion of -two to one. It ts |
Impossible «not to regard the Vote as 
expressing strongly and emphatically 
the ' public sentiment of this country, 
i * • The recent vote -removes all 
difficulty in the way of prohibition be
ing demanded by the people."

Mowut's. Promise.
jtt the close of his specch he read to 

the deputation the following state-| 
ment: -

If the 'TSecisioiL-ftf- 
should" be fth*t "the 
jurisdiction to pass a prohibitory liquor 
law as respects the sale of intoxicating 
liquor, I will Introduce such a bill in 
the following session. If I am then ut 
the head of the government.

If the decision of the privy council 
Is that the province has jurisdiction to 
pass only a partial prohibitory liquor 

Hamilton Dec. 2.-(Speclal.)-It I» law, I will Introduce such a prohibitory 
Hamilton, u v Hamilton bill as the decision will warrant, unless

nearly six weeks since the Harm the partiai prohibitory power is so limi- 
street Railway Company cut down Its ted as to be ineffective from a tempev- 

! service. The aldermen met soon after ance standpoint.
wm-Aen redo- ! On the evening of the day on which 

and pawed some strongly o - gjr Oliver Mowat made this statement,
lutions. That is all they have done. Hon G. w. Ross, at a temperance 
Not one step towards invoking the aid convention In the Horticultural Pa- 
o, the law to compel the ‘oK? «

restore the old service has been taken. tol!owg;
There are members of the council who "The result had exceeded his expec- 

„ « ,a „ v a could not serve the company more tations. He expected a majority, but
Hamilton, Dec. 2.—(Special.) A lot of . drawing pay for not such an overwhelming one. The

the beach shacks will have to go. This faithfully if they were verdict of the people has been accept-
Iftemoon the Sattfleet Township Coun- «• Aid. Blggar, chairman of the ânance ed by thp government heart„y and by 
afternoon the . t e readlngs committee, haa stood out for the city, me gladly." He was glad the gov-
c Put a bylaw th hal ibut in spite of his protests his com- ernment were able to express them-
granting the Toronto & Hamilton Ral- j d a resolution in favor of selves In a way to satisfy the dele-
way twenty, or, If the company needs "«ttee passea a re o gates. "It Is what you had a right id
it. 25 feet of extra space on the U*.«‘.fa 

side of the G.T.R. right of way. Thiti solicitor’s Hands Tied. government I would be a member of."
means that a great many shacks will | No gteps to arrange for the meeting j Hon A s niardy, who succeeded 
have to be moved out of the way. The had been token till to-day, when City Hon g|r ollver Mowat as premier of 
railway will have to compensate the Solicitor Mackelcan, acting under m- Ontario, declared his policy on the 
owners. 1 structlons, notified the company tnat temperance question to be the same as

This afternoon word was received if it wished a conference it would na that of his predecessor, 
that W. Dough, 196 North Locke-street, to be held at once. He would bave is- what Ross Assumed,
who has been employed by Thomas Ir sued a writ against the railwfty, D When the Hon. O. W. Ross, the 
win & Sons, had fallen oft a root at could not In the face °t ““““l “"i. present premier, succeeded Hon. A. S.
Ihe Algoma Steel Company's mill at the, mittee s resolution granting a conIer , Hardy he accepted the responsibility 
Soo and was seriously if not fatally in- j ence. of carry|ng out the pledges that had
Jured. His shoulder was broken, sev-i No one dreams that acy good wi i |)een glven by h)a prPdecessors. A de- 
era! ribs fractured and he was injured come of the tneai - the judicial committee of -he
internally. ] me« atid the conwl^. It ir ^ked upon jmper|a| pr,vy councll of Great Brl-

The sewers committee did little this as an expedient on th* Pa£t of the ra 1 tjJn su8talnlng the Manitoba Liquor 
evening. City Engineer Barrow asked way to gain time. In the meantime, ^ afrlrmed the right of a province 
permission to get his annual report citizens are suffering endless , to enact a comprehensive measure of
printed. The report covers three d--; cnee and ^ ‘.Ltola prohibition of the retail sale of intoxi-
partments and costs about $300. Aid. I share of the krompanyfs rei P eating liquor Hon- Mr. Ross proposed
Allen was In favor of using that amount dwindling. It Is no common sight rarrv nut the promises that had
to distribute among the poor. Instead of see groups of people waiting for cars ‘° 'a"£d°u{,y tL enactment of the 
spending It on the report. The report for half an hour at a time In the heart beer. made ^.^^".ubstartt-
will be printed, however ; of the city ..KmoeUln-.. ! tally the same as the act that had

Justice Teetzel. who is presiding at, They re Knocking. bepll dp(.lare(j va„d Thp pr0posed mea-
the non-jury sittings of the high court j The aldermen started out by mak ng sur(_ wag nQ however, made directly 
was tendered a complimentary dinner. a big fuss about what they were going but wag submitted to theby the Hamilton Law Association at to do to the company. Now they have. °Pee(.”trlRV%1|,"t condnïon that Its
Ihe Hamilton Club this evening. Frank made a complete change of. front, are f|fl ,, would renulre a majority 
Mackelcan, K.C.. president of the asso.- busy "knocking" the city's posit,on. fest on,
elation, presided, and nearly all the and are saying that they havm no hope ^dthaV "hat suchma"or,ty would be 
members turned out. of winning out In the courts. _ maioritv of the votes nolledThe 13th Regiment had an Interesting, The Ontario Pipe Line Company ha, ^"tVgeneraf election of 1898. Voting 
function in the drill hall this evening, commenced to lay mains for natural gas D , 190o nd resuitpdAll the prizes that had been won during on Main-street. It will run a line along took place on Dec^ 4. 1WM. «Mfwiw 
the season were presented. Those who ihe mountain to Dundas. ® A maiority
did the honors were: Lieut-Col Stone- Hamilton Ha. Lot. of Money. .ï 8 JX ’ ma,°rUy

man. Col Gibson and Majors Tldswell. ! city Clerk Beasley says that Hamil- whp arbit'ra7v and unfair require- 
Rennle. Moore and Mewburn. Col. Gib- (or 0CCUpies a better position with re- ! Jbe a a y t £ ,h^ t
son was presented with a special prize terente to finance than any other cl’y ™l0fh0 J v0r lf^I The n™-
for making the highest score among the tbe province. He points cut Ihe was not.however. ru y • 
officers. B Company carried off .he Lt tha? the waterworks system could v and rela lveb"
prize for efficiency. Among the lm- bP s<,ld for more than the total debt of not P'ua| to a ma ori y
nortant prizes were: Staff-Sergt Hay- the cltv He thinks that city should very large, was not equal to a majomy 
hurst. G.M.D.R.A. silver medal: Pte {,àve the power to issue permanent de- <>t the= votes cast in the genera election 
D Mitchell. D R.A. silver medal; Sent- i,entures to cover the cost of permanent 1898- JThe Promlacs d
Major Huggins. D R.A. bronze medal, improvements. Tf that could be done. |*lat,on therefore remained still unful- 
After the presentation ceremony the tbe city would have $100.000 a year to ruea> 
soldiers put in Ihe rest of the night in Kppnd that is now used to pay Ihej
dancing. prlnclnal on old debenture-. ; Following up the voting a large and

This evening the Trades and Labor j <E Herbert was fined $21 for as-, representative conference of temper- 
Counctl talked over a proposal to ap- ,aulting Dennis McKellher this morn- ance workers adopted a resolution 
point a special organizing agent, and a. jng ] which has since been ratified by two
committee was apbointed to consider A' tbreat nf prosecution for blasohemv , large provincial conventions, setting 
the subject. Aid was voted to the strlk- baR |nduced a local tailor to withdraw- out a program of legislation which it 
ing tailors in W. Taylor s shop. advertising cards on which .he ten com- j was unanimously agreed ought to be

mendments revised were used. 'enacted in view of the great vote polled.
The manufacturer. In the annex are The resolution was as follows:

I ltiekiny because the eartsge company "That In view of the recent expres- 
! tax them an extra fe<*. sion by the electors of the Province
! Mr. and Mrs. Harrlgan’s many friends of Ontario, In favor of the Liquor Act,

■ #1 will He. plea°ed to know that their little 1902. we deem it advisable to appoint
, _ __ „ „ , , 1 daughter Mary. Is recovering from a a deputation to wait upon thc gov-
■l:iw Is Davies Brewery. Co. Does Montreal. Dec. 2.—The following ' gprlnuR mnesg. ernment and request that effect be

» hoi#» aunt Ml Damage. portant circular was issued by Charles n£ Mlnto and, Marguerite Clears, given to said vote b.v the abolition of
---------- m. Havs second vice-president and gen- j, for 15 or 4 for 5" cent" to-dav at the public bar. the treating system,and

V. -e^i damage to, the. m.marer of the Grand Trunk this RUIv Carroll's Opéra House Cls-ir drinking In clubs, and the Imposition 
,«3000 broke out til the, vrai manager or the uianu i runa. tn.s . v , ., ie ,d of RU(.h 6thpr restrictions on the liquor

Davies Brewery Oonipaoy, 588 East who for more than '------------------------------------ - traffic as shall most effectually curtail
Queen-street, at a.bd,tit 6,30 last even-1 • has been the* trusted legal nflOC PHUT UAQ TRIFI FH |its operation and remedy Its evils."

Ing. The fire drived ndllseb of the eo mpan y ha« ROSo GOV I. hAù I KlrLtU i In 1903 the speech from the thronepromptly but met with a good deil of ' «''«T of the eompmty nas oeu, uuuv xjv promised temperance legislation, but up
trouble In gelling hose connections m. ‘bllRed. Ing to m hea^h. to request ^ thp pregenf llme theer haH been no
line owing lo the^wkward shuatlon « pillules Incident to the posi- Coutlnned From Page 1. legislation in fulfilment of the pledges
of the brewery. A Volley also tame J’ source of créât satisfae------------------------------------------------------------------------- given.
toM Severing MVe‘‘thC hlSt ^ ° “"“itlon to know I hat Mr. Bell's long and government in pow er, and make It It was hoped that the Iv*heral' «'0“'

oEBH^ mk? sim --r u
waPs stored about $1200 worth of hops wh^requlred. as consulting genera, feehrig was^xpre^e^thalt the^ ternir- ( vanced Mn» »RWOU.d ^ure^he^ul-

■ brew-«w‘niant11 ^The last named suffered "vv ». Blggar. K.C.. Is hereby ap- tlclanR bt:(-ausc they were held to be given. This expectation was Justified 
nractlcalhXi damage while thc hops pointed general solicitor, with headqtiar party mPn first, and temperance rpeii ; by the faet that under LlbetAl leader- 
and mail ‘ jhlArcd chiefly from water levs at Montreal. afterwards. The manifesto Is Intended ship in the past the Ontailo leglsla-

Throrishr,k the^ blaze Is a mystery. "M- K- Fowan. K.C.. is hereby ap- “ be v|PWvd as strictly non-partisan, turn had enacted important measure.
The loss N covered bv Insurance. pointed assistant solicitor, with head-i Those Who Were There. reducing Ihe number of liquor licenses
The loss is cox créa ny insu. ance. quarters at Montreal. ! the representative a"d imposing upon the traffic many

"A. E. Beckett will, as he-e'Qtnre, th, ' g?r,hP executive meeting Ihe useful restrictions of much benefit 10
continue l„ act as solicitor In the Pm-1Stowing were present^ Rev. Dis. ,hp -'ountry In the curtailment of the 
Vince of Qtiobfc. toiioxwng _ Q00d„pecd, S. D. Hquor evil.

"D. !.. McCarthy. Toronto, will, as (.?(r'Jla Frizzell Courtlce and Pearson, Who, llapix-neil In Convention
New York. Dec. 2.-Presldent D. M. ?bXe^alas"ollcUor^nt ° ° land Messrs- G.' F. Matter, H. Moyle, A request from the alliance for legis-

7’firry. speaking of the convention of ln 8 __________ |C. G. Scott, A. M. Featherstone, D. latlon abolishing bar-rooms as above
the Citizens’ Industrial Association, j Hint TIRA HMtHITK. I R. Rosa, J. A. Austen, L. C. Peake, stated, was referred by the conxen-
w hlch ended cm Wednesday evening.' _______ William Hamilton, Samuel Holland. IN . tlon lo the committee on resolutions.
said he was well satisfied that It would Trenton N J Dec 2 —James A. Mul- I H. C>rr, Mayor Urquhart, Dr. Macken- but tho strongly supported by 
have some effect in stimulating tho len's hai|. turned white In three mln-jzie, Alex. Mills, J. V. McCarthy and ;ber of delegates, was voted down by a 
■open shop" movement in this city. uies to-<lav while he was trying to F: S. Spence, secretary. j majority of the committee AItho this

cel s fool from the rrlp of a rail- This is considered to be a good at-.clause fell far short of being a ful-
The "open shop" is bound to be the * witch frog A train was bearing tendance, and tho most uf the gentle- filment of Ihe promises that had been

recognized system In New York, as in d(;Wn on hlm aMd dPalh RtarPd him in ! men belong to Toronto and the utter- made It was the most advanced and
al! other cities. 1 xvas pleased lo see so ,hp fat.p x\-bPn the train was only I ance might be construed as a llml.ed useful In the committees report. H
many local employers, as well as dele- fpw fpp| awav a iaborpr seized Mill-I one, a prominent temperance man tUd was struck obi In the convention upon
sales, in the hull. len and wren,bed him free aa the train The World last night that Dra Car- an urgent appéql from two members of y wlth these requirements.

R. J. Younge. secretary of the Cana- whizgpd bv. man. (idodspeed, 'dates and Frizzell the administration. Hon. Messrs. Me- dl: pff..vt|Ve temperance legislation Religion."
dlan Manufacturers' Association, said: | ______________________ might be accepted as fairly voicing the Kay and GrahamX The clause was as . , legislation abolishing the bar Sunday School at 10 a.m.

The "open shop" movement is strong-1 THREE TRAINMEN KILLED. opinion of the temperance .party in the follows: \ Lnd the treating svatem and drinking A cordial invitation extended te nil-11>
cr in Canada than It is In the United _______ I province generally. ! "That In each milhlclpallty a vote l>e dn°. „ , îmoosing upon the liquor seali free.
Sidles. Unionism is certainly grow ing Volumlms. lnd . Dec. 2 While running Premier Is Silent. , taken at the municipal elections of 1906 j^g'uchdotheT resh-lcUoiis as shall ’il'!,"/^«^"Thomoaw ^o’ ^jar-
ln Canada, but it has not reached the ,vi miles an hour. m.rib hound passenger q-iic premier had not seen the déclara- on ihe two, questions of abolition of effeetuallv curtail its operation "P.1 " P . • .
acute stage there where union dicta- train No. 27. on Ihe I’ennsylvaii road, to-, (| when called upon last evening by shop licenses. Ihe result to be decisive, _pmpdv itR pViih
tlon supersedes the rlghts of employers. "I'-'i't ran into a construction train about „ XVK)rld and was unprepared to ex- and to go Into effect at the expiration ana r< " y
We are taking advantage of the pr se:u ,"'7,nï'nmen fah.l!-'inti'mi'.'g’XH,!L, press an opinion. I of the then outstanding licenses and Th, D„P,.„ve and the Bulletin,
situation to push open, shop plan h;« *,VhVr '.V,,."^ infllclng silghi injiiHes upon Other members of thc executive who ,hat all necessary legislation be Intro- DeteL.tlvp James Forreit.ro his friends
In Canada, and have established branch g K:.üro of -,,gpllgpr, I were not in attendance at thc meeting dured In the meantime to enable this „lfdlr1 w,„ pmbably enter an action
headquarters In the different cltl.s Our ------------------------------------ ,-esterday were: Senator Vidal. Rev. to be done. In municipalities In which f0|. |ibci against The News. His griev- Sunday Evening Dee 4
association IS a Tnanvh of thc National t;e,„-rn1 Hospllal Report. : Dr. W. A. Mackey, Senator Cox. Mrs. licenses are continued, a similar vote |g tha, |>ne o( Thc. Nexvs' bulletins gul.iee,• Van Ilepurteil Spirit, i'ommml-
Manufacturers Association, ,f xvhleh Th„ gathnrllles at the Toronto General A. D. Rutherford. Mrs. G. E. Mu kee, may be taken at any time after three . ^ a RPrious reflection on his char- «-ith vs and We with Them? My own
Mr. Tarry is president, and xce are In Hospital have Issued their report for Ihe Frank Buchanan. George Spence years." i ipter q-bp bulletin complained of read |.-xn< rlencc ivllb Two Spirits. Vurgatovy
hearty co-operation with the aims , f month Of N'ocemhev. At the beginning of Mrg M, R. Thornley. Rev. Prln- Dispel. AH Hope. ' as follows: "The detective who arrest- Spiritualism,
the Citizens Industrial Association, rho mouth I lure were 318 patients. During . . <hPrainn Rev D. S. Ham I a,td lo bean ex-con- Organist—Prof, Harris.There are 1500 employing firms in tho the monlli Air, pallets  .......... .here »'• 1 „ 7 Fleming Mre A M Bas-' This executive regrets that aflter d Johni yteln to said^to M^an , ^0*npl„t_Prof, Dawson.
various branches of the Canadian were 1» births. 27 deaths, «ml 33u were ,11s- iHon. R. J. 1-lemlng. Mt.. *• 1 careful and serious consideration It is v|et from Central Prison. Mr r or zt. ; olgU_M|,i E. Boyil. Alexander Pàt :
i ls, ...Inrrn' Association which no v charged. At the Emergency 21,1 pallets rom. Mrs;E- A. Stevens. Mrs E. b. f d to thp conPiusl0n that the re-» ir. his statement of claim. Will deny tnat

of the largest firms ww attendvd t... Cummer. Mrs Gordon Wrÿht. Hon H. I jectl0n by the convention of this re- he ts an ex convict, and ask for sub-
** ----------- *x,t ‘ ' T‘ rrnnn solution dispels all hope that may have Rtantial damages.

V. X . Emory. M. Ange . . . " been entertained that this administra-
oghue. Rev. I. > • * oy ; * " , ' tlon would endeavor to redeem the
Winchester. Jonathan bills. R. G<*- .™ «uoted-
Vi18”' «T'.VÆ ^ 'nI Wb 1- XVp regret also that not only did the 
.turns, Rc\\ VX. Kettle e . 3. I premier and Fnn. Mr. Gibson lake no
ton Rev. Dr- 'T.,.St-R ?' « VxD-m™". part in supporting Ibis resolution, but
Washington, Lex. Drt • • ‘ they aequlesed 111 its defeat- and the

vev' weV"r'T‘Fill's W j Clarke A Premier stated to the convention that 
r ' D n T Rond Rev ' ’V,-' he was "dellghled with the conven-

nVv Dr.<8owVrby.Aacin,8:;i,on> -’-e-1*’1’ "P»" M CmpcraiK-

.!Y°WtoSSiS-Ji^ntAV:!"p ,",™""*" r,iu...-1,. : Sïss rarsysssa r
I __ ... - ... I termlnedly refuse to support any party

The executive committee of the On- Q1. ,.andidatP that continues to trifle 
tarlo branch of the Dominion Alliance w((h Qr |gnore this great question, and 
desires to call the attention of th» e . - fbjg PXPC„tive committee respectfully 
torate thru ou t t he Pro 1 . and ParneRtly rPquests temperance men
to the folloxxi IK facts. in every constituency to take Immediate

, In the year 1893 the provlnctol gov g t0 gppure the nomination and,
of"ihen,'OUrtse upon the question of the election of a candidate who can be re
power of a province to prohibit and re- lied up0" ”,^mneranne leeTsUt nn'ai 
strain the liquor traffic, and the leglsU- cure effective temperance legislation at 
lure passed an act providing for a voie the ear lest possible opportunity, and 
of the electors on the question: “Are xx ho xx ill hold himself absolutely free 
you in favor of the immediate prohthi- from party dictation in relation 
lion by law of the Importation, manu- such legisaltion, and to secure the d - 
facture and sale of Intoxicating liq-ors feat of any candidate who does not
as a beverage?" The votes polled In ---------------- . -------- ... ^ ■ —
this plebiscite taken at the municipal 
elections of 1894 xverc as follows:

Men. Women. Total.
Votes "Yes"........... 1S0.087 12.402 192,193. ,
Voles "No" ........... 109.494 2.226 110.720!

Majority “Yes." 81.709.
Shortly after the taking of this xoie.

In reply to a deputation, the then pre
mier and attorney general. Sir Oliver 
Moxvat. expi-eased his deep sense of the 
Importance of the prohibition mox-e- 
ment and the strength of public senti
ment behind it as evidenced in the nlc- 
hiseitc. the result of which xvas emi
nently satisfactory. He went tn io

fNEwsraoM mmumcmT, i
!

“ Buy of the Maker” niimiiüi*—HU*<1

?n.T—i— aasrw*a -uia —

Mr sddrm in H.mllwn three month, for $0 esse.
for both the Daily sad Sondsy «hh®" 

the Hamilteo oflke. No. 4 Areedo,

mi ELtCTRI C 
CHANDELIERS.

Means more toyoti in buy- , 
ing here than would appear 
at a careless glance — it 
stands for bigger stocks to 
choose from-bigger variety 
to select trom—newer ideas 
to buy from—and it means 
perhaps most to you, be
cause we can sell you better 
goods for less money—you 
might test our claim in 
buying

_ | -W_7N NEROET1C AND RELIABLE MEN 
r, to handle our specialties; big 

to right party. Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co., Rochester, N.T.

mon-'ySANTIAGO FRONT NUB — ORANGE 
O groves. imi'Iuw, pineapple flelu», îuiti- 
Ing properlles galore.

Order»
can be left at

5=SS5sass
•Sdiswlr 'pheaial No. *•

IX IT YOURSELF KOIt A GOOD TUSI. 
F tlmi xvith the railway* ov comtaer- 
cist telegraph eeropanlee. We tench you, 
quickly Mud thoroughly, telegraphy mid tall, 
way nr,-minting In *11 their branches for 
tix-e dollars per mouth, mid guarantee yo„ 
a position. Ilouro three dollars per week. 
Write for partlculnrs and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, nn*. iKormerly of Toronto)________ ns

T N FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
jL yon ,-nn become n thoroughly eompe- 
tonf telegrapher and quality for a position 

«•x- at #TO.0f> per month. Our Une new tele- 
123 gfftph boo* lulls how. We mall It free.

Ikmilblon Hvhool of Telegranhv. 9 Adelaide 
_ Kast. Toronto. __________

T)RINCÎTE î*rtoVI>?CE—MAUN1FK'KNT 
Jt grass lands, yea port properties, four 
dollars per ifcre upwards.

y-K TUKR VROVINt’ES — MATAX7AK. 
I f Santa t’lara. I’lner F>el Rlu,. at similar 
prices; Itfetansae and Havana from seven 
dollars upwards. _____ '

* the privy council 
province haa the: There are many beautiful 

designs in eleptriq.chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electrie fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Inaction of Hamilton Aldermen To
wards Street Railway is Making 

Citizens Tired.

#3

III /•,UBA -NATURK S SANATORIUM. « a- 
€ y taiTh.-fonsuiiiiitlon. rheumatism ilisap- 

Immedlately ; invest mont* profita ole.2 pear
nr ILLIAM RYAN'S' IIOOKI.ET. 
W ‘ Eighteen Months In t non. 
plains everything; mailed, ten ,-cats. 
King-street East. ___A Suit 

Case
THE TORONTO SLHOTBIO* 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITRD

12 AdeUide-str Blast. PAR >1S* WAITED. O-TltONfr YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN
in—t— _ ..A,,» a vu ^ and brake men. «'anadian and otber
UR FARMS ARK CifHNfr h AST. A>l> Pn|?r; a(1e Firemen $A‘ monthly, become

11 we want more at oum, wjth or with- ,.ng1neer8 and average S12T». lirakemea SfiO, 
out hnllcllufes; any slz<*. from five acres. up, 11.,-ronie eoednetore and nrer:t^rs Nl«u«)
must be good value for cash. Uurléy & <-<*., p<.f.ltto* preferred. Send Ktnmp for par- 
52 Adelalde-street East. .tintlira. Railway Assw-lntlon. R«om 4.i,

. 227 Monroe-streef. Rrooklyn. N-Y.

1Sàltfleet Township Grants Toronto 
and Hamilton Right of Way by 

the Beach. And it’s a seasonable idea 
this holiday month at that 
—get past the notion of 
giving some trinket—make 
it something as snbitantial 
as a Suit Case and you’ve 
given a present that will 
give a lifetime of service 
and pleasant remembrance.

TOUK FARM WANTED—FROM FIFTY ..a_ S seres and upwards, ten mllos f.om s 
Toronto; more ventral preferred, partlui ! 
lars required: cash purchaser. Mnlliiuey.
77, Youge-stteet.

GOOD GENERAL BLACKSMITH— 
State wages. Apply Box 6, HighlandCastingsFor a Warmly 

Clad Boy.
Grove. Ont.

T> ONDS -MAN WANTED. WITH BANK 
Jty <h* iwurlty dviiler'8 training, to neil 
bonds. , supply in confidence, giving pnrtleti- 
lura of experience, age ami remuneration 
required, to Box No. .TO, World.

TO RENT.

T ADY SUPER,NTENDENT WANTED 
"nrealn In Torunto. Lorscb & Co., 38 To- ' J j for the University College Women's re-

KSM*____________ --as XSTMSS. " -

We makeThe coldest day in 
winter has no terrors 
—and a Storm Reef
er is just the TIP 
to make his pleasure 
complete.

We sell the warmest 
kind of Reefers at 
from 3.00 up to 7.00 
—and xve will guar
antee them to with
stand the racket of a 
good healthy boy. 
Of course we have a 
complete stock of 
overcoats, but to our 
mind the 
Reefer is thc ONLY 
ONLY for a boy 
to play in.

COLUMNS
CAPSWe show just a handsome line of Suit 

Cases for ordinary use—72 and 24 inches 
tong-withstrsp. 5,00 and 5.50 BRACKETS

PLATES 
WASHERS 

We make Patterns and good 
Castings We also machine Ool- 
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine S hop work, all kinds.

O LBT-TIIE CONSERVATORIES AT 
Victoria Industrial School. Mhnl- ¥T the

co. Address Superintendent.
Another fine line of Suit Coses—22 snd 
24 inch sizes—leather lined—with shirt

-Mu7.hCaVY.!0Ck 8.00 and 8.50
STORAG».

O TO RAGE FOR UUUXUr'URE AND IT- 
^ anos: double fud single furniture Tans 
for movfnc: the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage^ 360 Spn* 
dlna-avenue. - x

poc
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Something very fine in Suit Cases—wal- 
.us or elephant grain—in brown—dark 
grey and black—full leather lined— solid
bo"S.l0.Ck' 10.00 and 11.00

* WILSON S STORES FOR SMOKERS' 
A , goods, cigar and cigarette cases, to- 
ba<*co jars, tobacco pouches, In all shap*»# 
and leathers, cigar and cigarette bidders; 
see our window before yon buy.Dodge Mfg.Co. LEGAL CARDS.

Some elegant Suit Cases—solid cowhide 
—fitted with complete set toilet j Q,QQ 4 WILSON CARRIES ONE OF THE 

.A.# largest atmortmeuta briar pipes. In 
caws, smokers^ Rets. vltMTsi-lmilm ldpes, 
companion cases, ranging In prive from 
seventv-flve cents to fifteen dollars cavil, 

our window-'for bargains.

T> IllSTOL. BAYLY xS: ATtMOVR. BAR- 
JD rlsters, Solidtora. Noturlcs. 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edtnuti.d Bristol, Edward 
Itnyïy. Eric N. Armour. 246CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 

TORONTOChristmas Hints
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
1J solicitor, notary public, 84 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4^ per cent.

The biggest line of novel
ties in leather goods you’ll 
see this.side of New York 
— wrist bags — shopping 
bags—music rolls—writing 
portfolios —dressing cases 
—and what not else that 
are right in line with the 
holiday spirit.

edIITILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAIN'S— 
VV ten-rent t'hamlicrlnln. Large Japs,

. Ilenrv Irving, Boston, large size, La Mnrt- 
Arabelhi, all redm-el to five centsTO RENT TAMES BAIRD. RARKISTEK, SOLtCl- 

U tor. l'aient Attorney, etc., « (Juebtxe 
Bank Uhambcra. King-street east, corner 
ToroDto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

! f.MUl. 
each. iStorm

IIELOlt. IN BOX OF 
one. dollar and

ILSON'H! W A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
nine chambers, yueen and TersulaT-

mty E. u
streets. Fhone Main 4»0.

I cents.

II•m

NO. 97 YONCE ST.. wj/SrmESH'
j dow.

HOTELS.
- Now Decupled by tiie

East & Co. r Ruyuois hotel, tuhuntu, can- 
V «da. Centrally situated, corner Ring 
md York-strects: steam be»ted: electric- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
Kates $2 and $2.50 per day. <#. A.

HAS TOUR BOY 
SUCH A SUIT 7 CHAS. ROGERS Good

Si

W«
builly
wees
tealci
which

300 YONGE ST. suite. 
Graham.

: \\T 1LSON SELLING ALL lllh tEAD- 
>> Ing brands of Imported cigars, cigars 

In boxes of twcitty-ave, fifty and one hmi- 
HOVSE, 26 x 104, FOLK STOREYS drpd at thc lowe8t prices; sec our assort-
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE- ment. ______________ _

CONSISTING OF FRONT WARS-
IT OTKL GLADSTONE — OUBEN MT.
I j west opposite U. T. R. and C. F. K. - 
station: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Crop.

I .2*a 'end 'Shûtitaèrsîli 
Bbove all competitors. HOUSE, 36 x 106. GOOD SHIPPING ,,r IL80N TORRILA CIGARS. BOX (IF 

FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC. |W fiftrt *"%ur Bf^ tw'cntrrtxc,'

ass..» fC j tost texv boxes left. ____ ^

ILHON SELLING BOX OF TWEN- 
Vnilivltas. one dollar

% PRES TON 
inn naze-

ttOTBL DEL MONTE. 1 
rl Springs, Out., under r.,w 
luent; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. >. W. Hirst & 
Sons (late of Elliott House), props. *d7

illThe Resolution.

McGEE REAL ESTATE COJ W»Canadas Best Clothier
King St.Easi
Opp.SL James' CathedQ
•aarww

ly-five Long
nnd fifty vent*, also Marg«»‘Vlbe.

I YJ7 II.80N SELLING FIFTEEN-UEXT 
i W La Ixxllta clear Havana <l«ars.

1
l5-T/
/-zi/5) " ct

MONEY IO LOAN.OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET
e-l. üi
lu a fONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters,, 
boarding houses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 3011 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

A DVANUKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODlL 
J\. pianos, organa, norees and wagona.
rail aud sret our Inwtalment n'nn of lRn«1tng 

-TAOR RALE—WE MAKE BOWLING Money can be paid In small monthly or F alleys, pins, balls, etc., also hlllhjnf Weekly paymente. All buslnee. confiden- 
and pool "tables nnd bar fixtures: catalogue ttel. D, K MeNadght * LA, ,1U Lewlor 
mailed free on reqoeetv - Thc Brunswick- Building, * King WeaL 
Balke-Collendcr Co,, (0 King-street AY ., fo-

To OR SALE HKCOND-IIAND BOltBlt,
Jp Victoria lutfuetplal Hvlioul. Adarcse 
Superintendent.

M1’ three dollars for box of fifty. I

/z T K,Œ.N,::; .WJÆK
Queen West. Branch Store 746 Queen East,

Firs

«G. T. R. ANNOUNCEMENT. - to •'
*. nWEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and virlaoeeie, use 
Hazelton's Vllallzêr. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes oven strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.

„J. E. Hnzelton, Ph.D., 308 Yoe«e-eticAt. 
Toronto. , : . : ..

YV.H.BIeear Slade General Solicitor, 
With M.KJ'owan as Assistant

Tehplns, Cue», Billiard Tables, Etc.
TROLLEY RAN OVER HOSE. Everyone need» glasses who* 

eyes are not perfectly focnaeed 
for seeing distant objects, or 
easily ad j datable for near work. 
We can give you perfect sight 
Our Sta-Zon Eyeglasses please 
the particular.

S
Blue-
tok.

P ^ |F"V
* UK FOR DUR KATB8 BEFORE BUR- A rowing; we loan on fnrnlture, piano», 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim la to give quick aervlce enq privacy, 
Keller A Co.,. 144 Xonge-etreet, Oral door.

<n»rT/"k / WkTk — 5 PER CENT. CITY 
farm.building loans, 

n nrtgngea pnld off, money odvnnced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 81 Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

ronto.
Tl,i

licibiu 
■ VAtinxi

,1,1 edT

YOU Nu\ vn
h\
Llzzi-

I ""rFOR SALE !
SHOULD EATBULLES™^"51"* l mw

hi hi »y
t V.-I K<

Nuit 
flrmpi 

# lift 
VkrIk-x 
Bultuf 
m «Ni 
Null î
Trniici

Or«i # 
tan.

The Toronto General Truste 
Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value on a 
good residential street la central 
locality ln Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 
rooms, and three bath rooms. 
Brick stable Large lot. Apply, 
ee Yonge street, Toronto. 35613d

Webb s Bread BUSINESS CAHDe.

T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BT 
Jj smart boys selling Dally World Ap. 
ply circulation department, World. dtf.SAMUELMAY&Cft

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER*, 

HHfstablished
■Pif1- /orfy Years

■Send for Qre/eyu*
C=F 102 & 104, 

AD6LAIDB ST., 
TORONTO.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU. VETERINARY.

A. C'AMt.'BBLL, VETEK1NAKÏ 8UK- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis

eases of dogs Telephone Mam 14L
F.‘•OPEN SHOP’' STRONG IN CANADA. If Building a House Sly.t 

—.lain 
joraml 
JO:: id 
.reeda

447 YONCE ST.
Visitor to New York Says Its Hold 

I* More Sroore Tlinii There.
Or thinking of building, why not inveatlgato 
the 2t*th Century Kadjators. ns used with 
a nr hot. air furnace?

The newest and best system of heating
"08end"vour address on # post ca id to Geo 
M. AylKWortb, CoHIngwood, tunada, aud 
learn all about II.

(Mention this paper.l

Telephones—Morth 1886-1887.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY UOlr 
X ivge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Bee. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main WI.

CHURCH SERVICES.

>
UNITARIAN CHURCH Xcul

$c entitle Dentistry it Mederste Wees
REAL

PAINLESS

a num- .Isrvls-strect. above Wllton-avenuc.
.Sunday morning service at eleven o’clock.
Prearblog by thè pastor. Rev. J. T. Sun

derland. M.A. Subject: “Life Lessons from 
Longfellow.'"

Sunday evening service at seven o'clock.
The second of a series of Lectures ot'i 

“The Occident and tbe Orient— Their (lifts 
tu th<* World."

Asia- -ItH Contribution to thc World's

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the mtmufactanng business; cy- 

er.v town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
ohIv $100.00. Write tn-dav. Wvnmlng Min 
ernl Milling Co., Rochester. N.T.

NEW YORK
; DENTISTS

St.He said:
Rates 
per de

ce*. YONOC AMO 
ADELAIDE STS High Grade Glasses

only «hr very br»« inatrrlnl 
on,I «hr hi*.treat quality of Iren res 

! that ran hr niedr. xvr err constenl- 
maklne l«i order Eyewlassrs ond

PA c. P. laiosT, Fro.TORONTO
I sin»

1JOOK, STATIONERY. WALL PAPER 
and fanny good* biialn.-aa for aala In 

Gtirlph: huslnrss long .established, lining a 
Siirvlavles that rannot hr rxccllrd | nloi- Iradr: aloi'k almoal all new; In 1901 
for aerurevv of at, handsonre an- "lo' k $18.000. now atnrk added alnr-n $20.000;
for acrura,. ____ «lock umv about SUUX»: will he «old at a
ptarancr and *ooil wrarln» .innii- gaprlflpp pyPP if HOl(, „, „wnPr Plhn,
ties. From maker to xvrarrr. Priera himlnraa; mu»t *«11 now: «tore 100 x 23

xvlll hr rented to,p|irehB»cr; Guelph beat 
point In Ontario for such u huSInes*; write 
for psrtlciilar* If Interested. T. J. Diiy< 
Day's Book Store.

«

2:t rears* experience.Rev. Dr. Wild W. J. KETTLESMASSEY MALI. 23 Leader LanePractical Optician,
"DORT HÏMPKON-HJ8TOBY REPEATS 
a Itself; land In WJ mil peg, Vapcouver 
nnd other western flourishing cities, mud* 
tbnusHiids weslthy: price will he advanced 
Dee, 15th? gel In before the advance; pre
sent. price one dollar per foot frontage: send 
or call for maps, reports, etc. Port Simp
son Land Syndicate. John A. Maedonell 
secretary. 4;t Heott-street, Toronto.

A DVAXUB TN I'RIt'E NOTIt'E—ALL 
r\ unsold lots In suh-dlvlslon. lot 5. Port. 

Simpson Harbor, will lie advanced from 
present advert1se«l price of one dollar per 
foot to two dollars per foot, on and after 
Dec. 15th. 1901. Port Simpson Land Syn
dicate. John A. Maedonell secretary, 43 
Scott-street. Toronto. Ont.

ÆÊM
1

C1904rick. ! 1843Doors open nf 8.30: service. 7.30. 
Collection at thc door. All welcome.

A « OLD IN ONK DAV.
Bvomo Q ihili v fahlcts. All

TO ClA GCARANTFKD Cl HE FOR PI1-KS.
Itching, mind. Bleeding or Protruding 

p’les. Your druggist will refund money if
o t>

A
Take Laxflt ,, , I
«îrngglsts refund th* money if It falls to 

E.*W. Grove's signuturc i8 on each 
210

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEABSOLUTE
SECURITY

F
Dcx. 25c.prize ointment fails to cure you In 

1 ; days. 50c. thi2t; MASSEY SUNDAY, 
HALL DEC. 4

HON. OLIVER STEWART of CHICAGO, will 
speak. MISS MARGARET PARKS WILSON 

_ will sing. Chairman.T. C. Robinette. K-C. L>»or» 
■ open at 2 o’clock. Service commences at J. Si.vcr 
^ collection at the door. Everyone welcome.

it sun. w!'*«• Co*uell’* Coal.
We don't kec|) coal—wo sell ii. and at 

these big snap prives: egg, stove and 
nut $6.25, pea coal $5.25 per ton. The 
Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd. 
EdWjd. Wheler, General Manager. 61

Morphy’sSlie sent for an eminent Dr.. 
To tell her what malady mr. 

lie gave her a pill 
Aud sent in a 1*111 :

A thousand Is just what hr sr.

•fjOTKItS. LIQUOR TJQEN8R8 TF.N- 
1 1 trill and suburban; hIho other dis
trict*. all portion# thc Dominion: reason
able quotations. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonre*--------FOR ----------

mL

Christmas Presents ARTICLES WANTED.THE MEN’S MEETING
Association Hall,Genuine T

Handsc me and useful presents.
0TP.S. — Pay by instalmesU up te 

q brittmas.

XI7 ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRîCfl 
vv for your bicycle. Bicycle Muneon. 

renr 20R Yonge-*trect dtfCarter’s
Utile Uver Pills.

Sunday. Dec 4th, M3.
McMASTBR UNIVERSITY BAND

The University Quartette will sing.

StR

thr 1Will Save 
a Horse 

From Falling 
on the Wet 
Pavement. 
Keep the 

Hoof Healthy.

H3S ART. h
WESTER*

CONGREGATIONAL CHUF Cl,
W. L. FOK8TFB - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Room». 24 West King- 
street Toronto
J. Cl1*.

WE DYE a1
827 SpadlBA Avenue

mMuet Bear Signature of ; • BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.A Fine Mourning Black. It is a Fast 
Oôlor won't fade.

Have jour FADED GOODS done nt

Sunday, Dec. 4th. Reve J. VV, Pedley, 
B. A., will preach. Subject ; 11 *. m., 
“ Pictures of God.” 7 pro., special sermon, 
•• War Not Justified by the Bit I $. *’ Good 
singing, bright services. All welcome.

to 1CHARD G. KIRBY, S39 YONGE ST, 
contractor for carpenter, Joiner xvor* 

sud general ojbbtng'. ’Phone North 90*.
R o

faiSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Wrap».*See PERSONAL. Ol
108 King St. West, Toronto-

Photic and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

tiiT ADIKH—WHEN IN NBED SKNP PoH 
\ a * free trlel of our never-falling rem
edy. Belief- quick mid ssfe. Paris Uheml- 
«•al Co.. Milwaukee, Wig.

O Commercial TravellersSe
Y

retHABACM.

Fie oicims.
Fill nuoumtt. 

ra* tobtii uvai. 
re* eensriFATios. 
re* SALLOW SMI. 
rakTMEMMPLEXIM

THE
CIGAR BARTERS favoring the election of representativt s 

on tbe Board who support maintaining U e 
maxium Thousand Dollars M< r^uary Benefit 
will meet at Temple Building Saturday 
aftereoon, Dec. 3rd, at 2 o'clock. Room 
on 6th floor.

5 Wall Papers T’lO YOU WISH TO MARRY?
A--« for Bast Marriage* Paper publl«b*ul, 
Majl.d free., H. It. Uiinnels, Toledo, Ohio,

SB NO

Horse
Shoe
Pads

A\r OFTHIS MARK OV 
EVERT 61XCIME FAD

6
Newest designs in English and foreign lines’

QUALITY THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited FARMS FOR SALE
1Put On by All 

Blacksmiths.
Ja«. Knowlks, Sec. ot Committee. Importer., 79 King Si. W„ l'oronio. 138 "1 ARMS FOR SALE-TENANT FARM- 

F cru. write us for printed description of 1 "• 
any sized farm you wish to buy with n j 
thirty miles of Toronto: uleo large firm <e 
rent. Hurley & < o.. 52 Adclnlde-stvcet 
Eflbt.

9»+
Merrled In >t. Louis. Gore of SL Louis were married to-day

St., Lout*. Mo.. Dec. 2.—(Special.)— at the fourth district court by Justice 
Walter Hueton of Toronto and Miss Currel.

eey: Trade Mark.

SYMBOL, lOc C16AR*
"I think the vote a remarkable nn». 

r.nt only heeau.e of Its size, and not 
or.ly because of the magnificent major-

OUHS SICK HEADACHE. g.
A.

(

mm
.m -

____
.-4

Every
Horse
Needs
Dunlop

GO TO

,41 VONGU BT

THCREUfr6VE

MOUSE

’

? >
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